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Entered at Oregon City, Or., Post OLD HOMEDID re u second-clas- s matter. BUT MAY WAS NAMED FOR AND DEDICATED TO GAIN AND MONEY SHOULD

Subscription Rates: BE COMPARATIVELY AND BUSINESS GOOD.
One Year J1.50
Klx. .Months ..." , .75
Trial Subscription. Two Months .25

Subscribers will find the date of
tampd on their papers

their name. If last payment Is
not credited, kindly notify us. and
the matter will receive our attention.

Advertising Rate on application.

IN ADVANCE.

The United States postal regulations
compel publishers to discontinue a
newspaper after the subscription ex-- 1

pires. For this reason The Enterprise
will not be sent after expiration.

will receive ample notice be-
fore the paper Is discontinued.

COURTS ORGANIZE.

.FINANCIAL
PRESERVATION OF

MOVING

Will

Appropriate
Fath-t- r

Notwithstanding the

G.
C. D.sLatourette and

Judge J. Messiek of Bak-- 1 Randall, the council Wednesday night
or upon the request of sev-- . declined to make an appropriation to
enal county courts the state, ' assist In the preservation the his- -

issued a call for a state meeting toric home of Dr. John McLoughlln
the County Courts County Com-- , who founded Oregon City. Council'
mlssioners, at which it Is to men Cooke Michels were the only
perfect a state organisation similar men to for an appropriation of
to those existant In other states. Judge which was requested with
Lionel R. of Multnomah ' understanding that $700 be raised by

. County, will act as Chairman of the subscription, making a total of 11000.
Reception Committee, with power to The council, however, will give the
name his associates. The gathering building, which was presented to the
will convene at the Convention Hall city by W. Hawley. of the Hawloy

the Portland Commercial Club pulp & Paper Company, and will per-(6t- h

floor) at ten o'clock Tuesdsy ruit the old home to be placed on the
morning, June 7th, and continue city park block at the head of Seventh
through the day. An arrangement . street stairway. The was
bas been made for the County Courts given to the city by Dr. McLoughlln.
and Judges to secure a point vant- - Councilmeu Cooke. Knapp and
age to witness the Rose Festival Pa-- 1 land were named as a committee to
rade night and also the one select the exact spot where the struc-Tuesda- y

afternoon. Tuesday morn-- 1 ture shall stand. The finance commit-In- g

the convention will close Its ses-- , tee produced estimates the cost
slon, devoting the afternoon to the moving the building from its present
festivities. County Commissioners,
Sheriffs and Engineers have received
great benefit from their organizations
throughout the entire United tSates,
and it Is meet that the
County Courts and County Commi-
ssioners, who practically handle the
public affairs of each county, should
Set together for the benefit of each
other's experience.

THE TARIFF BILL.

The most important development
the sixth week the tariff Congress
was the semi-offici- announcement
at the White House that the Presi-
dent was not disposed to urge the
adoption any special form of tax-

ation. The President, it is announced,
has let it be known that he is satis
fied with the Aldrich plan of testing
the revenue producing powers the
Senate bill during the six months in-

tervening between Its passage and
the beginning of the actual work
the next regular session, with a view,
however, to urging additional revenue
producing legislation at that time if

Aldrich estimates proved
It is to be hoped that the

bill will fulfill all Mr. Aldrich'e ex-

pectations for it but, like the Pres-
ident, we doubt It.

Without regard to the exact spot in
which they may reside, Oregon peo-

ple are beginning to realize fully
tremendous benefit of the Annual
Rose Festival, which this year begin3
June 7th, continuing until the 12th.
This Festival emphasizes to people at
a distance the extremely cli-

matic conditions which make possible
the production of the finest roses
the world.

"Raise more hogs and get more
. wealth by sending the Oregon Brand
of packing house products to every
market of the world" is a motto that
should be announced from every
school and pulpit, and be emblazoned
on the walls of every commercial or-

ganization the state.

Oregonians don't wish anybody hard
luck, but they never get sufficiently
sympathetic, when the fruit crop
fails in the older states, to "mark
down" the price at which we "hold
up" the balance of the world for its
best apples.

The Horse and Cattle Sale in Port-
land has opened the eyes of livestock
breeders in every part of the United
States and Canada to the that
Oregon Is the best market for good
things In that in the United
States. ,

Piles! Piles! Plies!
Williams' Indian Pile will

cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allays Itching
at once, acts as a poultice, gives In-

stant relief. Williams" Indian Pile
Ointment Is prepared for Piles and
Itching of the private parts. Sold by
druggists, mall 50c and $1.00, Williams
Mfg. Co., Props., Clavaland, O.
sale by Jones Drug Co.

W. & Co.. Complete Honse- -

furnishers. Use their free stable room.

C. A. TUCKER
The Photographer.

Photographs.
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Ointment

For

location on South Main street to the
permanent home on the hill. The
cost will be about $600. Friends of
the movement to preserve the homo
will go to work actively to secure
funds to finance the proposition.

HERBERT 0.
IS DEAD AT

PROMINENT FARMER PASSES
AWAY AT AGE OF 59 INTER-

ESTED IN POLITICS.

Herbert O. Inskeep, who died last
Thursday at his home in Cams, was
born in Shockton County, Ohio, In
1S49. and his age was 59 years, 7

months and 20 days. He came to
Oregon in 1S75 and on July 2. 1S77
was married to Miss Minnie Hornshuh.
Mr. Inskeep lived In Oregon City for
a number of years and then went to
British Columbia, and from there he
went to Nevada County, Cal., return-
ing to Oregon 22 years ago. He lived
in this city six years and then bought
a farm at Cams, residing there until
his death. Mr. Inskeep took an ac-

tive interest In county politics. He
was a Republican until the wave of
populism struck this state and he be-

came a candidate for representative
in the legislature on the Peoples
Partv ticket Later he returned to
the Republican fold. He is survived
by a widow, one daughter, Mrs. i.m--

ma Davis, of Carus, and tnree sons,
Thomas L.. Chester A., and J. W. Ins-
keep, of Portland. The funeral took
nlace Saturday morning at Carus and
was one of the largest funerals ever
held in Clackamas County. Mr. Ins-

keep was universally respected and
had many friends.

The following lines were written
by a friend of the Inskeep family:

Worn by the toll of the years,
Over a pathway of pain,
He bas gone to his rest
In the land of the blest,
Never to suffer again.

We miss him, yet we are glad
That he from sorrow Is free, t
In the Land of the Leal,
We know and we can feel
He will love us tenderly.

His soul was full of sweet song,
Pure as the notes of a bird;
And through trouble and pain
You could hear his refrain,
The sweetest mortal e'er heard.

To sleep we lay him today.
And over his gTave the sod
Shall cherish the rose.
Like a spirit that grows
Close, close by the throne of God.

Cures ind&estfon
It rcli' Vf-- tsrnmai-- misery, sour stom-sy-

Iprl' hinir.aud cures all stonmeh dis- -
r.r t.iMK'V l.!t-L- ' T urrt lmv rt ti.l.

DON'T HITCH YOUR HORSE INjjo aBti' iu all towns.

Mellen

Mayor

WHT NOT TRT
Popham's

ASTHMA REMEDY
Gives Prompt and positive relief ln

every case. Sold by druggists.
Trial package by mall

10 cents.
New Art Gallery 1003 Main St. Williams Mfg. Co., Props, Cleveland, O

"I For sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

Do You Caffy Insurance

on your life and on your property? If so why not Insure

yourself against adversity in the future by Investing your

surplus funds in a bank account? Allow it to accumulate

until a time comes when you need It badly that la when
you will appreciate its true worth. Just as the value of

your life Insurance Increases as you grow older, so will

your bank account grow aa you sdd to It weekly, or mon-

thly. In fact the possibilities of your bank account Is

limited only by your earning and saving capacity. An ac-

count with this bank Is GOOD INSURANCE. Delaya are

dangerous, BEGIN NOW.
1

The Bank of Oregon City
Of egon Oty) Oregon

OREGON CITY ENTERCHISR, .lillUY, MAY 7,' 1901).

City

TO
ABUNDANT

SUBSCRIPTIONS

$600

INSKEEP

CARUS

(Copyright 1909. by C. H. Rleth.)

The shades of night were falling fnst
As through the Afrlc Jungle passed
A wounded lion, badly hit
And followed by a crowd,

One
Four trackers,
One water boy.
Three photographers,
Two stenographers,
One taxidermist.
Two skinner.
Oue ammunition wagon,
And 400 bushbeaters.

At length the lion reached his lair,
Hacked into it in deep despair.
And vowed so long as life was his
To fight, though sorely wounded, vlx:

One leg shattered,
Two knife slashes on back,
Four ribs kicked In,
One dum dum bullet In head.
Two steel-nos- bullets In body,
One ear blown off.
And bitten through the wind-

pipe.

The shouting and the tumult grew,
The angry bullets spat and flew.
And when the king of beasts was not
The following fireworks were shot:

Six skyrockets.
Two flowerpots,
One splnwheel.
Four Roman candles,
Three Hooker Washington chas-

ers.
Two medlum-sUe- bombs,

And one

May gets its name from Mala, who
was the mother of Mercury, the Ro-
man god of prosperlay. If business is
going to improve at all. it will do so
under this favoroble sign, for May
was named for and dedicated to gain,
and during Its thirty-on- e days bus-nles- s

has usually been good and
money comparatively abundant.

In addition to Mercury' temple In
Rome, an altar was raised to him over
a well near the Porta Capenn, and
here the merchants repaired on the
festival of the god (May 25) to sprink
le their gods with the waters of the
well, that they might be purified and
yield a big profit. This was the orl- -

the peace.
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manner
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gin and oven to
(his time the 25th of May In a
day In Wall street and the Now
sey legislature.

Wako early, mother darling,
the breaking of 'the day, for I'm to
bo queen the May, mother, I'm to
lie queen of the May. I have the bou
net, It's the strangest
seen, and you bet your bottom dollar

the bonnet makes the queen.
has the seeming, mother, of a coal- -

hod upside with the spout pro
jecting backwards from the (lower- -

covered crown, while the circling ball
upon It passes underneath chi- n-
wake me I am cray for the
voting to begin.

The meadowlark will warble, and
the apple tree will the will
woo his true love with his
boom, the barefoot boy will Issue his
spring challenge to the tack,
lamb will frisk and gambol like a

jack knife In the back,
winds will frollo In the fields of wav-
ing green, and the terrible mosquito
pi ess his face against the screen.

Come out into the garden Maude,
the vines beglu ruu, and the seed
our Congressman sent out aro sprout
ing every one. The gumbo and

plant aro seven Inches high.
and the mint (I wonder does

know the Btate has voted dry? A con-

gressman In Washington can
himself so wet that even If his state
Is dry. he's likely to forget.) How
ever thnt may be, the squash was
never looking fatter, and the
fruit of his seveu Is threaten
ing the platter.

Tho from Washington will be
What It has always been

Since down and out
And Taft was ushered

The will rise at
10,

Get up for lunch at noon and go
Tombed at 1

Arise at stay up till 8.

And finally retire.
And thero not be a doggone

To put upon wire.
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Gorman Rev. has also been ordered oiled, whlc
Moruliiif service, 11 o'clock: w be kept In this nil sum

? who have news the Sunday 10 o'clock; evening ser- - iner. oil tins been lobe
Milwaukee department of the vice. 7:30 All are welcome. exeeiicut Mr laying the dust.

j Enterprise should either mail l Council, a woodcutter, w on A confectionery stand has bee

it to the Milwaukee Editor of Wednesday In charge by Jus-- opened tip on Main street on the
the Enterprise at Oregon ,tlce the Peaco Kelso, and brought; property belonging Mrs. Dellah
or It the real ito City by W. E. Kelso and Sargeanl, by W. and J. u
and Insurance office of H. IJ. c. where they turned him , Elkins. Mr. and
Dowilng in Milwaukee, or with lover to Sheriff Beatle. Connell was have erected a new tent, will ke

of the Kelso. examined as to his sanity, and taken a stock of cigars,
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of the Southern Pacific, was in revolver from his pocket, ho Ing, which proved to be a most de
waokle Wednesday on business con-- at tne utter's head. The shot llghtful A special car returned
neciea wun me new .nr. went wna, all, tt.fro he tire tlie Portland their home

was very successtul in negouat- - anohcr lhe weanon was tnken The was beautifully decorated for
ing wun property owners, aua ex- - trom nm Mr Crag gwore lho OPca!,n with pennants

to close up the deals the , a he man s arrest, flowers and A very arils
part of the anJ now himself a tic booth, resembling an old well, was

l. K. A. was one or. me man (n havI1K a narrow escape, constructed, punch was served
Oregon City visitors Wednesday. :The wt,a,K)U l8 ,,ow In charge of Mr. Miss and Margue.
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In store for oi0 i,v m Uarksdale, followed

The Mothers' and hy reading from Miss
met at the school on Friday af- - These were both from
ternoon, when business of Importance Portland. Felix; rec- -

was brought up for discussion, 'i tie by Miss m. hiuio.
public reading room was discussed, Armstrong started
and as the city council has renovated on tho new blacksmith on the
the room adjoining council avenue Center
ber for this purpose, the committee street. completed the building

for the books, Mrs. will bo by Mr. oi
Johnson as chairman, has aeciueu to Portland
take immediate In fitting up the Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gilbert have
room. All of the organizations from tho telephono to
Milwaukle will take un this matter new homo on avenuo

and with the Women's Club Bunnell Miss Huth
In this movement. At present the vigils aro running the switch
men who are empioyeu neru nuc n:w in airs,
nlares to spend the evening, this

reading room will be a benefit.

All of the magazines and papers
will be hand besides goou

committee ln charge 1b

composed, of Mrs. Maggie Johnson,
Mrs. M. D. Reed, Ella Maple,

Mrs. Edwards and Miss Kate
The club will Interview the

at the next meeting in regard to

a clean-u- p day. A wagon will be
for to carry away the rubbish. At
present there are many visitors to

Milwaukle, especially on Sunday, and

the object of the Mothers'
Club is to beautify the city,

nhnnlrl have tho hearty
of all believe in beautifying the
town.. If the couiicll takes action

In charge of the ja the matter. It is probable that the
Women's Missionary Society was well;cUD will ask that May 15 be deslg- -

to

nntpri rh rlean-u- day.
Main Street has been ordered grad-

ed by J. R. KeJatf, chairman of the
committee! W. H. Counsell,

road supervisor, commence work

the first of next week'. ' This
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Mr. and Mrs. Allen have returned
from tholr extended trip east. They
report having a fines time.

Tho Oak Grove Jr., baseball team
defeated the Sellwood team Sunday,
May 21, by a score of 12 to 4.

MELDRUM.

Mr. Moran's family have moved into
tholr pretty homo and he Is plowing
the land around tho house and dig-

ging a well.
F. E. West, of Dundee, Oregon, was

visiting Alex Gill Monday and stayed
until Tuesday. Mr. Gill and Mr. West
wero old friends back In Minnesota.

Mr. Seeley went to Independence
Sunday to accompany homo Mrs, Bee-le-

from a week of pleasure sient
with friends.

George Steele and wife were visiting
Mr. Meldrum Sunday.' " i

Mrs. 8. B. Miller and her" son, Billy
Miller were visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Clyde PIckered, of Selwood.

W. M. Gardner is planning a fish- -

........ -- ivu
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Thousands millions
Royal Baking

Powder
making bread,

country,
and every housekeeper

using it has rested in perfect confi-

dence that her would licht.
sweet, and perfectly wholesome. Royal is a safe--
Suard

against the cheap alum powders which arc
menacers to health of the present day.

ROYAL IS THE ONI.y BAKING POWUtK
MADE moM ROYAL CHAPE CltF.AU OF TARTAR

Ing (rip to White Salmon Friday. Mr.

Gardner Intends to be gone about a
week.

Mrs. Goldsmith and daughter. Pndle,
were mnklug culls around Meldrum
last week.

Mr. Powers' house Is progressing
nicely and he hopes to move In soon.

Mrs. V. A. Kr eying and daughter,
Kva were visiting Mrs. W. M. Gard-

ner Wednesday evening.
W. M. Gardner attended tho Com-

merclnl Club entertainment and
a good time.

Charley HcU has tomato plants al
most ready lu bear.

8. II. is planning to go to
Tillamook In alsiut two weeks.

be

Miller

JENNINGS LODGE.

Mr. G. M. Shaver and daughter, Miss
Arlinne, drove to Viola on Wednes
day.

Mrs. Pease of Portland and Mrs.
Grny of Montsvllln spent Wednesday
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Jacobs.

W. K. Ilecklier leaves Ihls week for
linker City, Oregon where he goes lo
Install tho new dredge for the Ham-

mond Manufacturing Co., which he has
been superintending the building of
In South Portland this spring.

Gilbert Smith purchased a bronco
which be Is breaking for the saddle.

Mr Rice and attended W)l,
the funeral of the lain Miss Jennie
Millar Vancouver Wednesday

.

I

I

,,, f ,r

In on
week. w()lm, worn

of Portland nt- -ami Mrs. Interested the Woman's
tended the services at the on
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Hlco attended a very pretty
wedding nt the home of Harry
Rands In Fast Portland, when Miss
F.diia Mao Plncus and Dr. Newton

Ijifferty were united In marriage
at o'clock on Wednesday evening
April 29.

On Friday Miss Jennings
had planned a May surprise for her
pupils. The children on arriving at
the school room found most beauti-
ful school room decorated with bios-

II... II,

Mrs.

j.r
i ,

Mac

a

u

as

...I. . part of past yeiFlnley gave very ,
Ii i I ..... ...... I

II. I Hie IIIHl un l..,.i.,r..- - I... ..rw llshowed a pictures and . , ;
' ' ' 'how they

the farmer. Mon.a Maegly
piano solo f K1,, Wn,llll(tIim mrecited some gems

sang songs a delightful , , .

was passed. The guests were Mrs
Holtho, Mr. Flnley, Mnza Hough,
Miss Mollis Mnegly, of Portland. Mr.
Ross and Miss Uittlo Zimmerman
have also visited tho school recently.

Miss Mnblo Morse stenographer at
lho lnegart Millinery store lu Port-

land had a threo days vacation last
week.

Mr. Cnrmlchael, who tins been on
tho sick list for over a week resumed
his work ugaln Monday.

J. J. Newberg, Oregon
calling on old during tho

week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Morse enjoyed

a visit from her sister, Mrs. Harriet
Mendenhall, their nephew and wife.
Mr and Mrs. Kdwnrd Cousins and

Mr. and Mis.
Cousins have recently returned from
I'oMnch, Idaho and will make Port
land their home.

Miss Klla Rose spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Roso.

Will Mlllnr returned from
ver Friday, where bo hn.l boon called
to attend the funeral of his sister.

Wright Lewis returned to his work
after spending Sunday with par
cnls at Moutnvllla.

Stone Gnblos, tho homo of and
Mrs. II. II. Kminons, on tho Willam
ette was ngalu tho scone a delight

gathering In tho form of a May
party which was given tho Wo
men's Club of this The par
lors, reception rooms, verandas and
spacious lawnsworo very prettily
decorated with all kinds laiiterus
and Mowers that wore suggestlvo of
May day and bonfires were lighted
and a merry throng of one hundred
and seventy of somo of the pro
minent people from Oregon Cliy, Port
land and Gladstone enjoyed thorn
selves among tho trees, tho swings
and tho "tetor-lotors- and In tho cosy
corners of tho houso or ul the refresh
ment booths. Ono of tho features of
the was lho May polo danco
dance which was chaperoned by Miss
Kllen llrown and eighteen lads nnd
ighteon lassies wont through

lniico to tho mimic of tho grnphophono,
the children did well and were hear
lly applauded.

Tho Japnneso booth was very prolly
with Japunose parasols nnd
fans, whore cake and tea wero served
and presided over by Misses
Morse, Helen Palnton and Annie
Gardner ln Japanese costume poured
ea.

of

Tho Colonial booth was ln tho ar- -

tlHtlc houso and was very
prettily decorated with flags, bunting
and pictures of people who took part
In tho affairs of our country ln colon-

ial times, i Mrs. Morse, dressed as a
of colonial tlmos, had chargo

of this booth and was assisted
MIks Arlinne as a colonial belle and
also by Mrs. Fred Terry. A Now Eng
land supper was served here.

Miss Susie Smith, as a Dutch maid,
sold saner kraut! Tho booth that
seemed to be of attraction

the was the gypsy tent
beside the e ln the parlor,
and many pleasant moments fin
Mrs. J. B. Evans, In told' the

of
of of

used
in biscuit
and in this

food

lanterns,

cobblestone

costume,;

have been

cake

fortunes of the young people presnnl.
Mr. Mansoii Hose furnished muale. on
tho Imnjo as the young people tipped
the light fantastic on the front ver-

anda for an hour Mrs. Jack of On
Ron City. Miss Williams of Gladstone,
Miss ('avail no of Portland and Miss
Ethel Heals of Taeoiim Washington

the. Maytiaskets.
Those who look part In tho May

pole ilaurn were: Annlo Gardner, Pom
and Ethel Hurt. Allen and Sybil
llrown, Arthur and Huberts,
Harold and Jennie Pratt. Theodore,
Ciats and Kntor Reeves Iteglnnld
Ross, Graco Hose. Fanny Hinllh, liorls
Pnllibm, Kira and Minnie lun'llm

And one more entertainment, a sue-ces- s

socially and financially, has bei'H
given by the Women's Club and Mr.
slid Mrs. Kuiimina ate such delight-
ful entertiiluers hat whenever a so-

cial Is given nt their homo a large
number awall themselves of the pleas-
ure of being preseliL

Mrs. Ilaliuer F.mmoim entertained
Mrs. Charles Overbuitrr and Mrs.
Charlrs Dewey of Piedmont at very
pretty luiichixm on Thursday of last
week. On Sunday Thompson and
children of 1'nttliiud spent the day at
tho Emmons homo.

William Klnley of this place lectur-
ed at llm White Tumplo on Wednes-
day evening of last week. Ills sulilect
bring "Tim Trail of the Plume Hun-

ter" and a Inrgo number of Portland
Miss Nolllu tllhurht

to lu-ii- r the truth of tho mat- -

iter about birds for
of ast ln particular very

Mr. Doyle Club

Mrs.

S::iU

Ilrotite

Miss

Morris

Harriot.

place.

of

mutron

center

Spent

cans

llesslo

gathered
killing

Itiiueh
passed a resolution last year for lho
discontinuance of wearing aigrettes,
because III order to procure this plume
of boron the parent birds are slung)!-lure-

and Ibn young birds are left
lo die n Ion I' In their nests. Tho pur- -

peso of Mr. Flnley's lecture was (o
glvn a more general understanding
concerning tho plumage of native birds
and concerning lho slaughter that has
been going on fur many years In this
slate lo supply the milliners of New
York and I'nrls. Mr. Klnley bos over
six thousand negatives and has spent....... .. ")tm, greater tho ton

n Interesting
ii..., ... .... 'U' wii'i ien i" .ni, huh as

.lllilii me (..num. Mini Ii.ILh ..r..Mf l.number of des-- ... '
crlblng live and their use to " ,.... .

Mis. of.
ortlund rendered a am I L

tho pupils memory .,,.
and and ho.ir "..

was Moods

daughter

Vancou

his

Hon.

of
ful

by

five

evening

tho

wus

by

the
for evening

plumage.

II. II. nr. .n
coma last week.
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ALMOND HOLCOMB DEAD.

Second Sheriff of Clackamas Suc-

cumbs to Altock of La Grlpps.

Almond Kolcomh, son of A. It. and
Nancy llolroinh, died on Kiiturdny at
tho homo of tils daughter, Mrs. Nellie
Johnson at St. John. Mr. Holcomb
was taken down with la grippe in
August and never recovered from lho
nttark.

Almond Ilnlcomli was Isirn in tho
statu of Illinois, January 1:1, is:i:i, nnd
cumu across tho plains In IMS, ar-
riving hero In the full of the sumo
year. For many years he and his
wife lived on tho llolcomb Donation
Ijind Claim about throe and ono-hnl- f

miles from Oregon Cliy. He served
for two lorms as sheriff of Clackamas
County, being tho second sheriff of
this county. In 1X71 ho and bis fam-
ily went to Imo Itoek, Gilliam Coun-
ty. It wns near this place he lost
four children In two weeks with diph-

theria. From Imo Rock tho family
moved to Wcnalcheo, WiihIi., In 1HNH,

and lived there fur 21 years, when
Mr. nnd Mrs. Holcomb worn taken III,

and tholr daughter, Mrs. Johnson, of
St. John, brought them to her homo,
whore they romnlneil until tholr dentil,
Mrs. Holcomb having pnssod away
about two months ngo, 15 days pre-
vious to tho celebrallon of tholr gold-
en wedding nddlvoranry.

Mr. Holcomb was well known
throughout t tin stain, and was hold In
lho highest ustnem by all who know
him. He leaves throe children, Sam-

uel Holcomb, of Odessa, Wash., Elmer,
of lOnneas Vulluy, WiihIi., nnd Mrs.
Nellie .Johnson, of St. John. Mrs. R.
D. Wilson, of this city, is a sister-In-la-

of Mr. Holcomb, Ills wlfo hav-
ing been her sister.

The funeral, which was largely at-

tended by many old friends of the
family, was held Monday afternoon
from IOolmnn & Myers undertaking
parlors In this city, Rev, Te K. Kuweit
oUlclatlng. Tim interment took place
In Mountain View coniotory, whoro
Mrs. Holcomb nnd a son, Ralph, are
burled ,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
.

Licenses to Marry. -

The following wore granted a
license by County, , Clerk F. W.

Oreenman on Saturday: Miss Agnes
Rolf and J. W.1 Evans: Rachni Davis
Bod. JVard ,Jones,


